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PROPERTY SEIZED UNDER 
SEARCH WARRANT 

~.,I COURT DOCKET NO. -

l . U.A.R. NO.IJliV. SUMMONS NO.
CONNECTICUT SUPERIOR COURT 

JD-CR·$2 Rev. 10.01 
e.G.$, §§ 21a-262, 53-2"i'Bc. S4-33g. 
54-Slle, 54-36"- 54-36g, s4-36~ (Staple to JO~CR-61 as page 7) COMPANION CASE NO. 

Wher~as. as appears on file, the property referred to i the above summons was duly seized and, in accordance with the 
statute and as appears above, a summons was duly issued and served, commanding the owner(s) thereof and all others whom 
it may concern to appear before this court, to show cause why the said property should not be forfeited, adjudged a nuisance 
and ortfered to be destroyed or otherwise disposed of, and whereas said owner(s): 

D appeared, thereupon being made 0 made default of appearance 0 executed tne foregoing waiver 
party defendant(s) and after hearing 

the court adjudged the property referred to in said summons and entered the following order: 

ASSET 
FORfoEITURE 

R.ETURNTO 
OWNER(S) 

EVIDENTIARY 
FUND$ ATA 

FINANCW... INST. 

lTI'!M($) NUMBER The preceding ltem{s) of property In the foregoing inventory is/are subject to an in rem asset forfeiture 
proceeding pursuant t~;~ C.G.S. § 54--36h, See attached form. 

ITEM(SJ NUMBER The preceding ilei'-is) of property in the foregoing inventocy is/are hereby ordersd returned to 
the rightful owne~ within 6 monlfls from the date of this order. upon proper claim therefore, 

f----1--------' OTHERWISE the property ~;h<JII be disposed ot pu?~nt to SeJtlon 54·36a of the Connecticut 

General Statutes a,. foUOW5: .if J>AUI Jf'~//.~ 

0 money shall be turned over to the Clel'k of Court for deposit to the General Fund. 

turned over t<J the Examiner of Seized Property for disposition, provided that if it is a valu:~ble prize, it shall be sold at 
public auction or private sale and the proceeds remitted to the State end deposited to the General Fund. 

0 d~$\royed. 
0 turned over to the foHowing charitable, educational or governmemal agency or instltu1ion: (Spocify name and address) 

The ftnancl~l institution holdin~ .;,videntiary funds seized by the -----------Police Dep;utmentllaw enforcement 

agency shall Issue a check. in the amount of dollars payable to 

ITEM(S} NUMBER The preceding item(s) of property in the foregoing Inventory is/are hereby adjudged to be controlled dr:ug(s), 
CONlROLLED substance(s) or drug parllphemalia and it is hereby ordered that S<~id item(s) bfl: 

SUBSTANCE($) l-::0=--d-e_st_r-oy_ed_(_C_.G ___ s_. 5+~36a; 54-36g). 0 delivered to the Commissiofl6r of Consumer Protection {C.G.S. 21a-262). 

FIREARMS/ 
CONTRABAND 

NUISANCE, 
CONTAABANO 

OROntER 
PROPERTY 

GAMBUNG 

ITEM(S) NUMBJ;R The preceding item(s) of property in the foregoing ioventocy i5/are hereby adjudged to be contraband and 
it is hereby ordered that said item(s) be t\Jmed over to the 6ureau of Identification of the Connecticut State 

f-- -----"""".----' Police DIVISion for O destruction D appropriate use 0 disposal by sale i\lt public auction 
(C.G.S. 54-36e) or D turned over to the CommiS$tOner of Environmental Protection in accordar1ce with C.G.S. §§ 26·85 and 26-90. 

ri<OM{S) NUMBER The preceding item{s} of property in the attached inventory is/are hereby adjudged to be a nuisance, 

contraband or other property ordered to be forfeited and it is hereby ordered disposed of as follows: 1---co=------------' 
money shall be turned over to the Cieri\ of Court for deposit to the General Fund. 

0 turned over to the ·Examiner of Seized Property for disposition, provided that if It ir; a valuabl$ pri~:e, it shall be wkl at public 
auction or private sale and the proceeds remitted to the State and deposited to the General Fund. 

0 destroyed. 

0 tumt'Jd over to the follov.ing charitable, educational or governmental agency or institution: (Specify n<Jme and addr6SS) 

m::M(S) NUMBER The preceding item(s) of property In the attached Inventory is/are hereby adjudged seized, PUI'$Uant to 
Connectlcut General Statute ~278c and saKI item(s) are hereby ordered to be disposed of as follows: 

~~----------~~ 0 money shall be turned over to the CJetl( of Court for deposit to the Genere! Fund. 

0 property used in gambfing shall bB tumed over to the Examiner of Seked Property for disposition, provided that if it ~ a valuable 
prize, it sh;~ll be sold at pubfic auc;tion or prtvate sale and the proceeds remitted to the State and deposited to the General Fund. 

0 destroyed. 

0 turned over to th<: following Charitable, educational or govemmental agency ot insf 

JUDICIAl.. OISTRICJ. .A., OR JUVENILE 
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